Section 1 - Annual Governanee Statementz0l7ng
We acknowledge as the rnembers of:
CASTLETON PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:
Agreed

yes-TNr.l'Yes

t

means that thts authority:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year. and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its acccunthg siatemenfs in accordance
with the Accaunts and Audi! Reg!/allons.

2" We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fiaud
and ca.rupiion and reviewed its effectiveness.

made praper arrailgefients and accepted respansibility
far safeguarding the public fianey and rcsources rn
lis charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps lo assure ourselves

has only dane what ii has ihe legal polver lc do and has
complied with Proper Practices ln dorng so.

that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the abiliry of this authority to conduct iis
business or manage its finances.

4. We provided proper opporlunity during the year for
lhe exercise of electors' righrs in accordance with the
requirements of !he Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave ali persons interested lhe appoftunity ta
inspect and ask quesrions aboui lhis aulhcrity's accouris.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks. including the introduction cf intemal controls and/or
external
cover where required.
'nsurance
6. \4ie maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

consrd*red and documented the financiai and olher nsks tl
faces and dealt with them praperly

ananged for a competent persan, independent o{ lhe ii*ancia}
cantrals and arocedures, ta give an objective view an whether
inlefial contrals rneet tie needs ol ihls smaller autharity.

reryon&d fo matle{s brought fo

7. We took appropriaie action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and exteinal audit.

i*tefial

and

tiisclosed everything it should have abosl /.is busrness aciivily

8. We considered whether any litigation. liabilities or

duing the year lnc{uding evenis takrng place after the year

commitments. events or transactions. occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate. have included them
in the accounting slaternents.

9, (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing

rts a&bnfor by

exlemal audit.

end if relevant,

Yes

No

N/A

has fiei all of iis responsrbr,'rties wherc il ls a so/e
managing ir{Jslee of a /ocal l?-usl or irusis.

trustee we discharged our accountability
responsiLrilities for the fund(s)lassels. including
financial reporting anC, if required, independent
examination or audit.

"Piease provide explanations to the exlemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'Ns' response. Describe how the authority
will address the weaknesses identified.
This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
auihority and recorded as minute reference:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

12t0st18 E

Chairman
dated

31t}il18

Clerk

Other inforrnation required by the Transparency Codes (not paft of A,nnual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

www. castletonvil lage. co. uk
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